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Not to myself I live,.The wlii*pennf sunbeam seems to ny,As from the gladdening foam of dayIt «wiftly wints its cheerful way;
Thia la my Being's creat design.No »rHHh wills that light confine,But oa the starry world I shine.
Not to ourselves we live.

The starry boats in concert sing;
When shadowy eve begins to spring.To others then we freely bring

The light that we receive.
And blinding then the cheerful ray,
Wi come at silent close of day,
To watch the hoar* of night away.

Not to ottrselves we live.
The blooming flowers bring sweet reply,To bless the earth like stars mor« nigh,Than those that cheer the distant akjr,Our life of bloom we give.To others' ears, at others' feet.
We breathe to shed our fragrance sweet.
That smiles of heaven and earth may meet.

BALTDEOM COBBXSPOWDXHO!
Balti*ob». May 18.19 r. m

Qmte a serious accident was likely to
have happened to-day, by which the lives
of some nine hundred children were in im¬
minent danger. They had gone out in
company with their teachers on an ex¬
cursion on board the steamer Osiris
across the Spring Gardens. By some
means or other the boat careened to such
an extent that she almost npset, taking
water to a considerable extent. The
children, and all on board, became dread¬
fully alarmed. When the boat swagged
to one side, they run to the other, thus
giving an impetus to the motion. By
good management and presence of mind,
the Captain succeeded in causing the
children to take a central position on the
boat, and she was finally righted. The
children are pupils of the different public
schools. At one time hope was almost
abandoned, and all seemed destined to a

watery grave, which was fortunately
averted by good management. The prac¬
tice of taking out such a number of
children on these steamboat excursions,
is a reprehensible one, and should be
stopped.1 had a conversation, some time ago,
with a very intelligent German of this
city, who informed me that he had of¬
ficiated seven years as a Catholic priest,
in his native country, but for giving up
to the dictates of nature, and taking to
himself a wife, he was obliged to aban¬
don the order of priesthood. He now
pursues an honest and highly respectable
calling: and what speaks in his praise, he
does not reproach or villify, though claims
to think for himself independently uponall matters of theology. I have no word
of condemnation to utter detrimental to
any religious sect. My own creed covers
a broad platform; but the man who goes
in fir matrimony, encourages it theoreti¬
cally and practically, need not fear the
vrorld's opinion, and will never have the
gates of heaven closed against him on
that account. I would have all priests
marry, without distinction of creed or
sect, and still officiate in the holy cause.
Compulsory celibacy of ministers is a
relic of antiquated fogyism. incompatiblewith Young American go-aheadativeness
of the nineteenth century.

I learn upon good authority that the
Messrs. Sangstons in our city.extensive
dry goods dealers.who suspended pay¬
ment some days ago, are able to show
dollar for dollar in assets with their lia¬
bilities, and in time will pay everything.They will, in all probability, continue
Kucnoao Korofnfriro Fom mon ctlTlH
higher in the community. All are liable
to misfortunes in point of business. The
report that they will pay but 25 cents in
tha dollar is irresponsible, and without
a shadow of truth.

Business continues steady, but without
much activity. The Europa's news has
slightly depressed breadstuff's, but the
stock on hand is light. Roderick.

Talking to the Ladies..Sir AstleyCooper was a great bt^ever in female
bathing. For the benefit of the sex, we
annex the following programme:

" Immediately on rising from bed,
and having all previously ready, take off
your night dress, then take up from yourearthen pan of two gallons of water a
towel, quite wet, but not dropping; beginat your head, rubbing hair and face and
neck and ears well; then wrap yourselfbehind and before, from neck to chest,
your arms, and every portion of yourbody. Remand your towel into the pan,charge it afresh with water, and repeat
once all I have mentioned, except thehead, unless that be in a bcatcd at»tc,
when you may do so, and with advantage.Three minutes will now haye elapsed..Throw your towel into the pan, and then
proceed with two coarse long towels, to
scrub you head, face and body, front and
rear, when four minutes will have you in
a glow ; then wash and hard rub yourfeet, brush your hair and complete yourtoillette; and trust me that this will
give new zest to your existence. A
mile of walking may be added with ad¬
vantage.w

'.On Take Yora Time, Miss Luct.".
The Ohio Statesman has given an elabor¬
ate biographical sketch of that "strong-minded woman," Miss Lucy Stone. The
Tribune and other Bloomer advocates
pounced upon it greedily to spread the
dainty morsel. It seems Miss Lucy, from
her childhood has been what Sam Slickwould call a "buster."
" With the kitchen work for months,

and an occasional out-door life, when the
bay or grain might get a wetting ; with
picking chestnuts in the woods and ap¬ples in the orchards; with driving up the
cows and milking; with playing hull-gulland telling stories at the winter fire-side,and the thousand little toils and plea¬
sures with brothers and sisters of life at
home, and six months yearly at the dis-
tret school, where lessons were dis¬
patched by a single reading and the rest
of the day left for play. Lucy passed her
earliest girlhood."
Nor Wanted Hers..A late Brussels

paper states that "there arrived at An¬
twerp lately, under the conduct of abrigade of gendarmes, a transport of 30
or 40 prisoners from the depot of Hoo<»-straeten. These men will embark forNew York, by the first opportunity."
Old Point Comfokt..The great caseof French vs. Bankhead, involving tht1title of the United States to the lands atOld Point Comfort, has been decided infavor of the United States, thus quieting,forever, the title of the Government, and

putting an end to the numerous suitswith which it has been harassed.
!T7*" It is expected that [the contribu¬

tion taken up in the churches in Englandon the occasion of the late national Fast,
in behalf of the wives, widows andchildren of the soldiers and sailors inkervice in the war with Russia, will
amount to $500,000. About 8-10,000was contributed in Ia.t;Joa

LkaflT IN A !'.jJUL Ri.IjK'.V..(jiui WH'iintroduced into Rio Janeiro on the 25thMarch last. Water had previous! v be^nintroduced ihraugh iron pipes.

LIST 07 AJLBJVALS AT THE HOTELS.
NaiUi ll O itcl-*. A DRXTBS.

N II Swaywe, OWn
II Irving k lady, NY
8 L Taylor
M Glaze,'La
8 Hintnn. Texas
W 8 Anderson, wife It
daughter. Pa

D Moore, NY
MJ Leon,do
DA Ogd«n
J M Oliver
L N Tappan, Pa
0 H Tappan, Man
H B Garwood, NY
L Slack, III
J 9laA, Md
B H Jarris, NY
W L Beam * .laughter,
Md . ,Mr* K Paynter. Del

J J Singleberry, Pa
j W Kuff, Md
H C Dallnm, do
Mrs F J Dallam. do
VV H Thomas, Eng
E J Thomas, do
H B Totnlin, Va
G II Martin, Pa
G M Check, NY.

DrWW Wright* ladv,Pa
Mrs T Conway, do
E F Tracy, do
l>r \V P Braxton, Va
Miss Oliver, do
Mim t'oalter, do
Miss Gill. Mil
Dr G Andrews, NJ
II F Talliradgr, NY
R H DuvaJJ, Md
Dr G C Shepbard fc lady,
M.

VV Henshaw, Md
J Sheitiy, Va
W L Walker, do
Mrs Farren, di»
Miss Puckett. do
W Bead, Del
F H Wootton, Md
J VV Franklin, do
J F 8 Middleton, Uo
M Grimes, Ark
D Smart, Mich
J P McKinstry, do
A F Roberts, Md
Dr E Warren, NC
A K Carter, NJ

Brawai' H«trl.* r. & u. wtow*
W W Walker, Va
J F Smith, Ala
W F Duvall, Md
J F Osborn, do
J F Thomas, NY
H D Emory, do
A VVaimer, Md
W D Williams, NY
Miss A Willuuna, do
C 8 E Blanco, Va
A W Rice, SC
C U Rice, do
8 Duncan
B F Waters, Md
8 H Dunloy, Va
W II Roy *. family, do
R H Duvall, Md
J T Sasscer, do
B F Duvall, do

Dr Wright A lady, Pa
Mrs Conway, do
C F Tracy, do
R 8 Boyd. La
J II Lee. Va
R 8 Wiglesworth, do
B Brawnell, Ohl"
M 8 Plunttner, Md
J 8 Pender, NC
C Todd, Mass
Mr Glouyas and iam.-ly,
Cai

E Rimion, NJ
B L Ferguson, NY
J R Jones, Ky
Dr Merryfield, do
B Pille, do
L Railley, do
C E Sinclair, do.

Willarda' Hotel
C T Bellows, NY
Mrs fc Miss Bellows, do
Mrfc Mrs Leeds fc chil¬
dren, Mass

T C Leeds, do
8 Barnard £ lady, Md
A Holins, M( ss
B G Allen, do
J Evans fc lady, NY

.O. A. & J C. WILLAVT5
P Odlin and daughter.
Ohio

Rev Mr Beecher k ladv,
NY

Hon R Choate, Mass
J Lewis
J II Reid, jr, SC
J Simons, do
J Simons, jr. do.

Cai ted States IIatel..k. b. lioimiT
J G Wynne, Tcnn
J 8 Parrish. do
8 Cook, Va
R H Rowdle, Ct
J D Rodney, Del
J Davis, Pa

T S Duitaway and lady,Va
Miss Dunaway, do
Miss Parker, do
C R Brown, NY
J Brewster, NY.

Ciadsbjr'a Ilatel.w. sadsby.
C E Phelps, Md J G Hoyt, Va
J R Ilubard, Va D H Frost, NY
E M Bartholnw, Md T A Duval, Mo
T R White. Va D VV Pierce, Cu

Emoire Hotel.s. hbflbbowu
II D Haion, Md C Chamberlain, Ohio
J Harheland, do J Walker, do
T T Teorn, do C Williams A son, do
G Bell, Va R Neister, NY.

Arrival and Departure of Oeean Steamers.
Nam*. Leaves For Day*.Europa Liverpool. ...New York..May 6

Franklin Havre New York..May If
Clyde Glasgow New York..May 15
Arctic Liverpool....New York..May 15
Canada Boston Halifax.... May SI
Hermann Bremen New York..May 2-1
Atlantic New York.. Liverpool...May '17

Qff' The Cahlornia steamers leave New York on
the 5th and '20th of each month.

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.
WARRIN'S SUPERIOR DRILLED-EYED

NEEDLES, the b^st needle ic the market.
Also, Fishing Hooks and Fishing Tackle of eTerydeseripton.
For sale, wholesale any retail by

E K. LUNDY,
Bridge street, bet. Congress and High,

ap 28.tfGeorgetown.
"to the citizens of oeobgetowhT
J BUCKLEY A CO. respectfully inform the rati-

0 tens of Georgetown and ita vicinity, that the}
are prepared to undertake every description of work
in GAS FITTING. Thev have secured the service*
«f some of the best workmen from the North, and
their charges will be found as low as in any of these
dtias.

l»».o .*- Vianil an »loo«nt sowrt-rnprtOf Gas Fixtures, to which they would invite the ex-1aminatioB of the public.
South afclu of Bridge street, between Wnshingtozan4 Jefferson.
Orders left at Linthieom's Hardware store will be

punctually attended to. jan SO.tf

F. 8. BARBARIC,D&NT1ST,
HTM DOORS JIOX'fB 07 BaiDOJ tT-

GEORGETOWN. D. a
BOTlS.tf

OAS FIXTURES.
THE subscribers take pleasure in announcing to

the public that their stoek of GAS fIXTDBL:.comprising some of the best and latest patterns, has
been received, and that they are now prepared to rell
at the lowest rates. Persons in want of Gas Fixtun twill please call and examine -they will no doubtAnd it to their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gas-;c-bing at the usual rates
4m IS.tf J W THOMPSON A BROTHER

TCRENCH SHIRT BOSOMS..The rapid increaseF in the sale of the new SHIRT BOSOMS war¬
rants us in presenting to the trade and our custom
ers a very large assortment of the newest fctyles andat the most moderate prices.families and shirt-makers will find it cheaper tobuy these besoms than to rna .e them. Tbe trade
supplied at wholesale prices at STEVENS'S
sp 22.eotf Sales Room, Browns' Hotel.

PUMP MAKING and
WELL DIQGlSa.My pump making estsDiiini»om> .».,ainjn^ [j;old stand, I am as heretofore prepared to execute aw

work of the sort at the shortest notice, best manner,and at the cheapest rates.
WM. TUCKER,Corner 10th street south and Maryland are.

ap 21.2m

HOVEY.MONEY.MOKEY.
IMPORTANT NOTICE..Ail persons in want of

Money can be supplied wil h all sums.
Cash advaace* on Jewelry, Watches, Furniture,Groceries, and Clothing All business negotiatedstrictly confidential.

ISAAC 11ERZBEBG,Pawn Broker, south side Pa. avenue, between i>and 3d sts. opp. U. S. Hotel.
thf~ Store closed on Saturday until candle light,ap 26.

OLD POINT HOTEL.
'I,I11S favorite buminer resort, celebrated for ii-I fine sea hashing a.*«d refreshing sea brvvxe willbe opened for the reception of guests on THURSDAY.June 1st. With ths recent improvements, thoroughrnoration, and paintings, the «atablishment willpresent additional inducements to invalids, and per¬sons *e«kiog m Ueii/htfa! summer resident*.With the experieDoe of the undersigned, aitei t iv*a.«*i*tanf, and his personal attention lo the bj»i-
nvs.H, he hopes to m?rit a full share ot tbe pub'ie . atronage. C. C. WILLARDOut Pois* ConroRT, Va. may 10.eotlstlnne
FRESCO, DECORATIVE,AID KVKET DESCRIPTION OFORNAMENTAL PAINTING.'pHE undersigned respectfully inform the c it:-JL tens of Washington and its vieliiity that, hav¬ing detrained on locating themselves permanentlyin this city, as FRESCO, DECORATIVE, AND OR¬NAMENTAL PAINTERS, they shall at all times Up.«.pared to devote their attention to decoration inany style of the interior of Churches. Public Uall»,Private Dwellings, Ac.

IICI.SRT gCHUTTRR,HENRY KAHLEUT,P.i. ave , t. side, between 13th and 14th at*-,
mar 20.3m«

N'KW BOOKS at Taylor A Maury's.My Schools and Sch. olmates, or the Story o!my Education, by Hugh Miller, author of Ths Old(ted Sandstone
Th* Two Records; The Mo«air and the fteologi< al,a f/ectnre delivered before the Young Men's Chri»ttan Association in ExtUr llrll, Lccdon. by HughM:llw-
The World of Art and Industry, illustratedSketches in the Campaign in Northern Mexiso in'WW and '47, by an officer of the First Regiment o:Ohio Volunteers
Addis* n'« Work, new edition, toI 4; The HpertsBookstore, near 9th st.

tor,
ap 20.tf

I^OK THE LADIES..Lubins £ Harrison' f Ex
. traeis, Toiiet Powder, French Tuliet Sonp,Amandine, Verbena Water, Qsraan, Fren< h »o<lAmerican Colcgne. Crystal Drops, Pomatum, Inrophreous, Eau Laastral, Toilet Bottles, ^ans, Tro .eiiug, Work, Card and Fancy Bankets, LooSij;Glasses, ScioMXS, Work Boies, Fancy Note l'ap<sCard Cac.es, Porte Monnsses, Memorandum Book*,Ac , Ac. JOHN V. ELLIS,sp 19.tf l'a. ave., bet. ttth and 10th sts.

IMNE ENGRAVINGS, OIL PAINTINGS, Ac .Just opened a Imrgw^otof choice KN!jKAV!ft>.ranging in prices from 10 nent 1AJ '

Also elgh' superh Oil >»Me ».1. I ?-sold low. v f F!,f/l -.
tTtMT H-^f P» Iv . l»-f I'.h Sl'l li-tll ».>

. 1 LNTLEMK.S'b iiOSl&ii Y« of Silk1 I Lisle rhread. wMtesu l hrowii Cotton. f»>.«aud scrip'4 tl". A tu 1 huu varied a^ror.raent j .-trtneivedat LAN K'S
.rents Furnishin it Su re.

ma '' 6.e<^u*
I'i nna. avrnuv. nej; 4i.. tirse!.

mVIGOEATINGCORDIAL
A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.

Health restored and life
LENGTHENED, byV. MORSfc'8 INVIGORATING

KLIXIH OR COhi-'IAL..At fir<t ihe proper¬
ties attributed to Pro . MORisE'S INVIGORATING
EL!XI K f H ORPLaK wer,deenied fabulou?. The
public often dceived, cotiL. not bfieve the simple
an 1 sublime truths announced by the discoverer..
But facts, unieuiable facta attested I y wit ewea ol
the hiihest fl*M nnd clisracter, ar* noe triumph
ing ov«r all doubts. INCREDULITY IS OVER-
THR< >WN by a mans of test nr ny which is perfectlyirreirtaMe.

. ,The Elixir remedies, in t.ll cases, the deplorable
ev Is arinm^ f.oia o misuse or abuse of tie various
ongins whi'-h mate up the wonderful machinc call-d
man It restores to full v rot every d llcate lunc-
tlon connected with that mysterious ctmpound
agency of matter n t mind, necessary to the re-pro-
duciion of hunv.H lift. To persens of feeble muscu¬
lar frame, or d fi:ieut in T'.tal power, it is re®^m*meudol.'s ihe only means < f communicating that
energy which is necessary to the pr per enjoymentot all tbe natural appetites, a-" well as the higher
mental &< tributes. lt< herefidal e?e<"ts are not con¬
fined to either sex or to any tge. The feeble girl,
the ailing wife, the li.-tless, ein»vated youh, tbe
overworn nun of business, t^e victim of nervous de-
Dre'sion, the irdiridual suffering from general de¬
bility, or from the weaknes of a single organ, t*ill
all find immediate and permanent relief from the
use of this incomparable ron- vator.

_
To those who

have a predisposition to paralysis it will prove a
omplete and unfailing safeguard agalust hat teiri
ble mal«dy. There are many, perhaps, who have-so
trifled with their constitutions, that they tliink
thems Ives bey ond the reach of medicine. I.ct not
even these de-pair. The Klixir deals with cUseaflias
it exists, without referen-ia to causes, and will i ot
only remove tbe disorder itsel , but

REBUILD TDK BROKEN CONSIITUTION.
The derangements of tbe system, leading to ner¬

vous ise-se.-, nnd the forms of nervous disease it'
self, are so numerous that it would require a column
to enumerate tbe maladies for which this p-epara-
ration is a specific. A f-w, however, may be enume¬
rated, viz: neuralgia, ticdolersaux,hea'ache,ineip-
imt paralysis, hysteria, palpitation of the heart, sp .

m affections. muscular debi'.ity, tremor?, flatulence,
a pr King sensation in the flet-h, n mbness, torpid¬
ity ot th Hi tr, mental depression, weakness of the
will, indisp-) uon t?» move, faintness after exercise,
broken sleep a 1 i terrifying dreams, inability to re¬
main in on« place r position, wfakness of the pro-
creative organs.| wtu' incompetency, melancholy,
monomania, Cuor albus, liking at the stomach, fe¬
male irregularities, a chronic tendency to miscar¬
riage, ennoiation. and all complaints growing out rl
a free icdul ence of the passions, and all barrennefs
that does not proceed infku organic causes beyonJ
the r<*ach ofm ¦?licine
Whenever the organ* to be acted upon are free

from malformation or strictural diseases It is averred
that

MOUSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXER
will replace weaVnes* with strength, incapacity with
efficiency, irregularity with uniform and natural ac¬
tivity. and ibis not onl,' without h;sard of rebetion,
but with a happy eff-ct on the general organization.
4^-Hesr in mind that all maladies, wherever they

begin,finti'i with the nervou." S)?'eai, and that, the
parallzatkm of the nerves or motion and fonsution is
physical death. Bear in miud s!co, that for every
kind of nervouf th*i Elixer Ooxliol is the
only reliable preparation known.

CAUTION.
Da. Moiux'b Iwtioor'.tiko Cordial has been coun¬

terfeited by some unprincipled perr ns.
In future, ail the genuine Cordial will have the

proprietor's fac simile pasted over the cork of each
bottle, and the folio s inir words blown in the glac
<*Dr, Itlorae'e Invigoi st Ing Cordial,C. II# IUiiU; Proprietory W.Y.

The Cordial Is put up highly concentrated, is
pint bottles.
trice,.$3 per bottle; two Ibr $5; six for $12.C. II. RING, Prrprieior,

192 Broadway, New York.
fold by Drugg'sts throughout the UciLrJ St.i*c?,Canadas, and Woot Ind:o5.

A0KNT8.
Washington.2. D GIL*IAN.
Bsltimoi'fc.?. 8. IIAjiCK.
Richmond.BliNNEXT & PSLRS.

mar SO.toti

H

CARD,
To the Ladies c,f Washington, Georgetown.

Alexandria, ifc.TENRY WEIRMAN'S Ladies',Mi-«es,aud Chil¬
dren's Frr.nch dhoes are sold by ilie under]igned; on 15th street, just above Corcoran fc. R!pg*3H,inking House, in lii< new buildiiig, with the high'narble steps, where he will receive Lailies' orders,

in (I keep coustaiitly on hand every varietv of La-
lies', Misses,and Children's French Gaiter WalkingShoes, White ai d Black flotinGhiters,Slippers.&.C.,n>ade to order by II. Weirman, of Philad'-lptiia, oi
tlie best French Gaiter materials, and in tin; fates!
Parisian styles. These Gaiters are entirely different
from what aregenerallyknown as"slop»hop shoes;'being all cusfun work, ot superior workmanship,and warranted to jive perfect satisfaction.

calno hi-nnly, oomfnrt. nfl»j !5CO*!OinV|will consult tiieir inti-resi. by giving me a call, andexamine for themselves. C. WEIRMAN,loth .-U, just above Corcoran & Pier'saualS-lyco
"

Bank ini House*
()ESiM C Vf LUP(EOM, 6 volumes, be-t Ing all that was hsued ff the Ameriran lie
l-rint, are for fale at 50 i ts. per vol, full bound, in
cloth, filled with eugratin^s

Also, volura-f of the Penny Magazine, at 60'. pervol,issued at $2 pdr vol. FRANCK TAYLOR,
ap 27.tf

CHERRY PECTOML:
For the Cnre f:T

.0U9S8« .0L0S,
BROM.HITIS,UHeOPI^3-C fiU«H

CROCP, ASTHMA, A!\D
COISfi??!!TPTIO!?.

TO CURE A COLD, WITH HEADACHE ANt
sORENKSS OF THE BODi', take th« Cherry Ftc
toral on going to bed, aud wrap up warm, to sweat
during the night.
FOR A COLD AND COUGH, taking it morning,

noon, and evening, according to directions on th«
bottle, and tbe difficulty wiil soon be removed .
None will long sufler from this trouble when th»yfi'id it can be so readily cored. Persons afflicted
with a seated cough, which breaks them of their rest
n' night, will find by taking the Chxrrt Pictor<l
r n going to bed, they may be sure of sound, unbro-
ken sleep, aiid consequent refrtsbing rest. Gr«sfrelief from suffering, and an ultimate cure, id afforif
i'4 liioTlMndi Who ar<< thus tffl cttJ, by this in¬
valuable r«medy>
From its agreeaWe eff-ct in these cases, many find

themselves unwilling to lorego its use when the ne¬
cessity for it has ceased
TO (SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS this

remedy is invaluable, as by its action on the tbre«t
and lung1;, when taken in t-uiall quantities, it re¬
moves til hoarsenes" in a few hours, and wonderful-
iy increases the power and flexibility of the voice."

ASTHMA is generally much rt.it.Ted, and cfU-n
wholly oure<i by Cherrx i'ectorai.. But there are
.me coita so ol.^tinat-) ih io yield entirely to no

m-d:cine. Ch«rry Pec'-.r^l rill cur-.; them, if Uiey
can be curwi.
BRONCHITIS, or irriUtlon of the throat aud up¬

per portion of t)»e lungs, in v be cumi by takingCherry Ptctc.ral in smail and frequral doses. The
uncomfortable oppression isroon rell've<l.
FOR CROUP. Give an emetic of an lmony, to bt

followed by latge and frequent dose* of the Cherry
Pectoral, until it subdue' the disease. If taken in
reason it will not fail to cure.
WHOOPING COUGil may be broken up and soon

<-ured bv the u*« of Cherry Pectoral.
THE INFLUENZA is speedily removed by this

remedy. Nuttier >us instances hhv« been noO( ed
where whole families were protected from any seri¬
ous consequences, white thtir n«it'hlx>r8 without the
Cherry Pectorfl, were safT< ring from the dL-ease.

Repeated instance.i ure reported iiere of patieutiwho have be»n cured from
L1VKR OOM PLAINTS by thL remi-dy, fo raanythat there can be no question of its he-Jiog pewer

on these diseases. It should b i perseveringiy taken
until the pain iu the i-ide and uthor unpleasant
symptoms cvssa.
FOR CONSUMPTION in it« tariief.t stsges, it

should be taken under the advicc of a gocd I'hyfl-cian if possible, and iu every case with a vareful _r*gard to the printed directions oa the hotile. If ju-
aioiously uaed. and tue patient is carefully nur.-ec",
meantime. It will seldom fail to subdue Lhe dise&fe
For aettled WNSUMPl'luN in its worst form, tbe

Cherry Pectoral should bo given in doses adapted to
what the patient require* and can hear. It always
affords some relief, and not unfrequ-'ntly cures the-*
who are considered past all cure. There are many
thousands Scattered ail over tbe country, who feel
aud say that th«y owe their lived aud jrestnt health
to the Cherry Pectoral
This remedy Ik offered to the comtuani^y with the

confidence we feel In an artiole which seldom l»il.-
to realize the happiest effects thst can t<e desired..
So wide is the flel4 of it* usefulness and so nume¬
rous the cases of its cures, that almost every section
ol the countrv abounds in perw>nu, publicly kuown,
who ha7e buea restored from alarming and even

Oesperat* disea^ea of tlie lungs by its use. Wh n
on<-e tried, its superiority cvht --veiy other mediae
of its kind, is two appn-^nr t oi; -. observati; n. ar.d
wtau-re Its Tir'xne# &r V iowf. 't f pal »' loege*
h-fttate what anti<i<>t< t/> «j:..' j ».r ih dir^r .. tuj
and ditngerous aff - tioueot the pu'si nat y . g-.wliiati i-r» incident to ear ciur iiie Ai -i «.'- "»'j l .
formidable attacks u|)ct. thi. i0; ., bi t !'jr:be u..i i
er varie'.lesor Oold.", Court II ^rs. d . c u l
fnrO: ildren Jtis the pleasj a?.--' "tiJ si t »n tiesue
that een be obtained. No fmiiiiy .'h«;uit. tu vUti."U»
tt, andth^se who havt usel It i:' ver will

Prepar ed by J. C. A YBK, Cheia^l, L veil, ilass.
HoIj in Washington by 2. P. Ol'.uim
Sold in Georgetown by 0. M, Llnthicum, and by.U DruggkU everywhw- mrlM-eo8m

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
FO ffLBRB, VRLLK * CO.,

Phrenologists and Publishers, 281 irck st^
/below Seventh, Philadelphia. All works on

vjl Phrenologr, Water Care. Magnetism, and
Phonography for gale at New York prlote..

Phrenological examinations day and evening.
Cabinet free to visitors. may 11.3m

CONRAD BARD&SON,
va ntjfamrntixa

SILVER SMITHS,
NO. 116 ARCH PTREF.T.

FOUR DOORS BELOW SIXTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

(ESTABLISHED THIRTY ODD YE&ES.)
SILVER

TEA SETTS, PITCHERS,
CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS, &e.,

Of the newest and most admired Patterns.
ALSO, IMPORTERS OP

XtlEFFIFLD AND BIRMINGHAM
PIRATED WARE,

CUTLERY,
PLATED (on Albata Metal) FORKS, SPOONS, Ac.

suitable for Steamers, Hotels, and Families.

Keep constanHv on liand a large stock of
LONDON, LIVERPOOL k GENEVA

apr 4. :in>

ROGER BROWS * CO.,
*VHOtllSALEDEAIERS 41VPORTKRS Of
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 343 HIGH STREET,
(belt*ten Eighth anH Ninth, north

PUlt.ADEl.PHlA, PA.
KdVR BROWN. [oc 28.ly] WILLIA* WHJ.AOI

DOCTOR VOPRSELR
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS:

0J1, EVETUfr ONE HIB OWN PHYSICIAN.
The Piftioth Edition, with
One hundred EnaraT!np=
showing Diseases and Ml.'
formations of the Human
System in every shape a< d
form. To which is added a
Treatise on tke Diseases of
Females, being of the high¬
est importance to married
p**ople, or those contem¬
plating marriage. By
WM. YOUNG, M. D.

Let Da father be ashamed
to present a copy of the
^SCULAPICS to his child
It may save him from an

early grave. Let no young man or woman enter in¬
to the secret obligations of married life without
reading tfce POCKET jESOULAPIUS. Let no one
?aff riun from r hacknied Cough, Pain in the side,
roaUess nightf. nervous feeling*. and the whole train
of Dysreptic sensation", and (riven up by their phy¬
sician. be another moment, without onsulting the
J53CULAPIC3. Have the married, or those about
in be marine! any impediment, read this truly use¬
ful book, as it has been the means of saving thous¬
ands of unftrtunats cealurae from the ve*y jar?3 if
death.
*^-Any person pending TWENTY-FIVE CEVTS

enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
work by mail, or five oopit? will be pent for One Dol¬
lar.

Andreas, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 162 Sprues jtrat, Pt^idelphia.

PREMIER ARTIST IB HAlS,
INVSKTOR OF THE CELEBRATED GOSSAMKB

VENTILATING WIG AND ELASTIC BAND
T0UPACE9

No. 177 CHESTNUT STREET, opposite the State
IToute, Philadelphia.

INSTRUCTIONS to enable Ladies and Gentlemen
to measure their own heads with accuracy:
For Wigs, Inches. Toupees ft Scalps, Inch.

No. 1. The round of the No. 1. From forehead to
head back as far as

2. From forehead bald.
over the bead U> ?. Over forehead *e

nock. £ar ao required.
0. Fiofn ei>r to ear 8. Oror the crown of

oxer the head. tLe Ii#ai
4. From oar to ear

round tho fore¬
head,
.- ft. Dollard has

Always randy for
sale a splendid
stock of Gents*
Wires, Toupees,
Lames' Wigs,
half Wigs, Fris-
ots, Braid s,
Curls, Ac., beau¬

tifully manufactured and aa chrap as any establish
ment in the Union.
BOLLARDS HERBANIUM EXTRACT OR LUS

TR0U3 HAIR TONIC,
pwpared from South American herbs and roots, the
mCSt SttroertSIUl article fiVrf fat yiea^iriag
tha hair m,m falling out or changing color, restoring
and preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state.
Among other reasons why Dollard'e hair-cutting f a-
loon, maintains its immense popularity is the fact
that his Tonic is applied to every head of hair cut at
bis establishment, consequently it is kopt in better
preservation than uuder any other known applica¬
tion. It being thus practically tested by thousands,
offers the greatest guaranty of its efficacy, isold
wholesale end retail at his Old Establishment, 177
Chesnut Street opposite the State House. Phila¬
delphia.

'

It. Dollars has at last discovered the m plus ol-
tila of hair dye, and announces it for sale, with per¬
fect confidence, in Its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the hair either black or
brown, as may be deBirod, and ir> used without sny
injury to the hair or skin, eithei- by stain or other¬
wise, can be washed off in ten minutvs aft«r the ap¬
plication, without detracting from its efficacy. Per¬
sona visiting the city are invited to give him a call
letters addressed to R. DOLLAKD, 177 CHESTNUT
STREET, PHILADELPHIA, will receive attention
jan 23.ly.

TAKE NOTICE.
HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded that

the following list of articles are of the very
best description, and can be purchased from the sub¬
scriber on as low terms as any other house in the
city. A large assortment and supply always on
hand:

Oils of all kinds Queensware
l'aints Brushes
Camphine Clocks
"V'arni«h Lamr.s
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
Ctunn Vases
Earthenware Brlttannla Ware

G.aesAc., Ac., Ac.
Goods sent to any past of the city free of charge
Country dealers will do well to (mil.

0 S. WHITTLESEY,7 th street, opp. Belden A Withers' Bank
mar 17. tf

United States Patent Office, l
Washington, May 15, 1864. /

ON the petition of Richard Mojituomert A Lew
is W. Harris, of Sangerfield, New Vork, pray,

iug for the extension of a patent granted to them
for an improvement in the Mill .or breaking and
grinding b»rk. for seven year* from the expiration
of Kaid patent, which takes place on the lUth dav
of July, 1864.

'

It Is ordered, that the FaiJ petition be heard at the
Patent Office on Monday, the 24th day of July, 1864,
at 12 o'clock m ; and all persons are notified to ap¬
pear and show cause, if any they have, why said pe¬
tition ought not to be granted.
Persons opprwjue the extension are required to

file iu the Patent Office their objections, specially set
forth in writing, at least twenty days before the dsy
of heating; all testimony fi|, d by either party to Ue
Urted at the said hearing iuu-t be taken and trans¬
muted In accordance with the rules of the office,
which will ba furnblied on application
i ,T,J»e testimony in the ctse will be dosed on the
14th of July; depositions, and other papers relied on
a* testimony, mu>t be fili-d in the office on or before
the morning of the 16th day of July, 1864; the ar
guments, if any, within ten days thereafter.
Ordered ulso, tbat this notice be publL-iied in the

Union. Intelligencer, and Evening Star, Washing¬
ton, D. C^ l'ennsylvaniati, Philadelphia, Pa^ Scieii-
lific American,New Vork; Post, Boston, Mass-and
Inquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio, once a week for three
^UQocssive weeks previous to the 24th day of Jul*
next, the day of hearing.

CHARLES MASON,
Commissioner of Patents.

P. b Editor of the above papers will please ccpy
and send their bills to the Patent Office, with a p«.
per containing this notice. mnylC.T3w

( 1L.OTII1NG, CLOTHING.
V SPRING STYLES,

W4tt
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

WALL A STEPHENS, Pennsylvania avenue, be¬
tween 9th and 10th streets, next door to Iron Hall,
also three doors east of National Hotel, Livite citir
zens and strangers to an examination of their new
assortment of .Spuug Cloths and Cussimeree, White
and Colored Marseilles Silk, Satin, and other Vest¬
ing!!, embracing the finest acwrtment of desirable
goo.8 for the coming teamen that we ever offered,
'It! we make to order in the most superior
styles, much cheaper than the usual city prices for
similar goods.
We therefore Invite all purchasers wishing to con¬

sult economy, to examine our present assortment
betore making their selections.

Also, constantly on band a large assortment of su¬
perior ready-made Clothing for gentlemen and boys,
of all qualities, which, for styles and elegance of fin*
ish, cannot be equalled in M'i* city.
mar 21.tf

ITALIAN SONGS.
i"^AYATINA, J. Masnadieri, Verdi
w Pomanza. II. Sotrno, Capeeelatro

T)u«' .<>, r Addlo, Donnlsettl
' H -uhamenro

. J"' '
" Donnlsettl

i lt'1 t(Irt
"¦». < o.-r-dj l»' A1 -:»i ir P. Kit-cl

D.io ! *»;.. it a 010(
iu»a.:uu ijumu .i'ai'o. u"j!.

lilf.bb.S « ill 17,
mayt.lj >litair

LADI'.S' HfljlEHV, Aibi.in 'Ihr 3d. fctcvai Lure,
tilk ftod Oottcn, ail colois, at

H> BlRaK'Sy yViUard*' flotei. J

TTC8BAND.
I 1 la your wife feeble Mid dispirited ?

WIFE.
Is your nus^and all weakness tod debility!

MOTHER.
I» your Daughter feeble, declining ?

PARENTS.
Are your Children delicit* f.and you hare

tried various ram* dies.we say despair
not: but try

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
vrx give too r*ets!

W: Appeal tn your men Citizent!
THOUSAftD3 8PKAK ITS PRAISE'

This arti Is, whirh has mide so many wonderful^
«nrwi wherever tried, was discovered by D.*. JESSE
HAMPTON, now iu fins health, iu the 79th ymuM>f
his age. lie waj born in Virginia in the year 1776,
and emigrated to Kentucky, then a wilderness, with
his father in 1779. In early manhood he was so r«
duc«d by dista-e ss to be a'most wrecked in consti¬
tution. lie spent much of hh Urine tor medical ad¬
vice and attention; and grew nothing better, hut
worse. Finding no relief tram bis physician, he re-
soived to try the restorative powers of thereof*,
bark«, leaves, plants, Ac , of the forest lie theu
dwelt in the mid t of the Rtd Men of the Western
Wilds. Having heard much ot their skill in the use
ol i.be vegetable remedies of th* forest, mud k< ow
ing their mode of meiicinal practice must be one of
practical experience, and not of theoretical specula¬
tion, be made himseif acquainted with their reme¬

dies, and also with the practical medicinal knowl-
<dga the early settlers < f Kentucky had obtained
from the "medi ine nnn" of the Indiana. He care

tally Btudiod tne nature of tbe medidnt s used by
them, coaibin»d them a^cordiag to the light he re-1
ceivd, used them as he had been taught, and had
the cheering satisfaction of finding disease driven
from his emaciated body, and vigorous health gi.en
in its Head, bis oa^e was of no ordinary kir.d, but
astonL-hing to his friends and neighbors. The fane
of it spread ; the people far and near sent to tbe
Doctor for his successful and wonderful combine
t:on of Indian fceme ties, wliiih was freely given to
them, until the ca<es became so numerous, and tbe
demand so great, that the Dnctor wrs a1vised by his
friends a^d indue-d through justi"* to himself, to
put up iila Vegetab eTiueture iu bottles, and charge
a price for it, which waj ireely given.finding its
w«»y into the first and most intelligent familie s and
astonishing ali by its «ond.>rful cures, commanding
certificates and testimony in its favor from tin lead¬
ing and some of tbe most ta.ented men of our
country.

ITS MODE OF PREPARATION
is not by boiling or steaming.no heat is U'ed..
Hence t ie medicinal vir ues of the roots, 4c., of
which it i° composed, are not evaporated, but are

preserved in their primitive state.
UNPARALLELED SUCCESS 1

Tbe many cures mode by it. and the greatdemand
have indu :ed tbe proprietors to offer it to the atBi t
ed in this city, with the honest conviction that the
same happy results will follow its use here as in nu
merous othrr places.

Capt, Canot, brother of the celebrated physician
to the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE,
was cured by it of Chronic IntliinmHt^ry Rheuma¬
tism of suveu years duration, alter the skill of Pby
eicians of Paris, London, and of this country had
failed. Rev. Vernon k^krid^e, chaplain U. S. Navy
was cured by it. Also, Judge Davies, Hon. T. II.
feheiby, Mtmliers of Congress, with members cf the
fctate Department, Washington, and hundreds, of
others, who give their testimony to this wonderful
4li?<xivery.

PHYSICIANS
have cured themselves aud tbe members of their
families by its use, after their own remedies had
failed; and some of them are so generous as to re
.-ouiinend it to their patients. Being altogether from
tbe Vegetable Kingdom, it may be used by all, truly
being

THEORBAT RESTORATIVE.
By a wise choice and combination of seme of tbe

best of each class of simple remedies, discovered a«

above, it fully reaches ail the essential organs of the
sfftem, and thus it has p:oved so powerfully cura-
ive of the whole round of

NERVOUS DISEASES,
in thela various forms, giviujr new live and vigor,
restoring the sbatteted constitution, and thus in
fusing hope'n pi ice of despondency. By its ,mild,
pietsint, and safe action on the fctomaeh, Liver,
Kidneys. Lungs. ni:d the nervous system, i* cures

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT. DISEASES
OF T1IE URINARY ORHANS, COUGHS, ASTH¬
MA, BRONCHIAL AFFECTIONS, CONSUMP¬
TION. SCROFULA, KING'S EVIL, IVORMS,
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA, ST VI¬
TUS' DANCE, EITS, FISTULA, PILES, with all
llheiues aaising from impure blood.

THE FEMALE SYSTEM.
has in DR. HAMPTON S VEGETABLE TINC¬
TURE, a cure for its numerous aud complicated de
ranKements. Hundreds who were deb litated and
deapiriteJ, and on'the verge of a premature gaave,
have been restored by its use to health, which we
are abundantly able to prove *y such a host of

LIVING WITNES8E8
as we think no other medicine can produce.
We ask tbe afflicted to call and get pamphlets

gratis, and read the history of this new discovery,
with certificates of the cures of the best men iu oui
count>y.

Call and get Pamphlets. See cures.

SUd by MORTIMER £ MOWBRAY, liO Ral-
timore street, Haltiaoore, and 504 Broadway, New
York; CH^S. STOTT A CO , WIMER, J. B. MOORE,
D. B.CLARKi:, CbARKE i BOWLING, W. ELLI¬
OTT, aiid II. McPHKRSON, Washington ; also, by
R. H. F. CISSEL, Georgetown; and C C. BERRY,Alexandria, au i '-'J 1'ruggieio o»nj nLct*.
may 18.tf

UNDERTAKERS, &c.
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
f| »HE undersigned would respwtfully inform his
X friend?, a^^uaintauoes, and the public generally

tliat he still continues to execute all orders in hi
line of business iu the best zianner <hd at the short¬
est notice.
REPAIRING neatly and promptly executed.

/.f, _j FUNERALS attended to at
the shortest notice, and in the best

manner. Bodies preserved in the most perfect man
tier, even in the ivarmeit weather.
Thankful for past favors, he would respectfully

solicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance of
.hesame. ANTHONY BUCHLY,

Pa. ave., s. side, between 9th and 10th sta.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d house east of

7th street. mar 17.ly

UNDERTAKER.
I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the

citizens of Washington and its vicinity for their
past patronage, and say that owing to the frequent
calls in the Undertaking branch of my business, I
have been induced to discontinue the manufacture
of Furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
UNDERTAKING. 1 have «pared no pains to have
every thing that is requisite to my business, and I
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
a few moments notice, and I assure those who may
give me a call that I will spare no pains to carry out
their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES F. HARYEY,
7th st., between G and Q.

w. B-.Cells attended to at all hours of the nighL
mar a.ly

FUNERALS.
The subscriber is prepared to at¬

tend, at the shortest notice, to any
calls in this line, and will spare no pains to render
entire satisfaction to all whomay desire his assistance

dead,
and

The subscriber begs leave to call the attention ot
the public to his PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which ban been already tested in the families of sev¬
eral in Ui is city, to whom he can refer as to
its efficacy in preserving the body from decomposi¬
tion for any length of period.

J. W. PLANT. D street,
aug 8-eoly bet. 9th and 10th streets.

BUSINESS CARDS.
V. P. CORBETT,

Attorney and Counvellor>at»Law,
WASHINGTON,' D. C.

Office on 6th street, near Pa. avenue.
mar 18.ly

WM. R. WOODWARD,
Attorn«jr>at«Law,

Office on Louisiana avenue, six doors east of Sixth
street.
Residence on 6th, between D and E streets,
mar 7.tf

C0HMI8BI0HZB
OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Texas. California,New Jersey, Louisiana, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kentucky,Maryland, Georgia, Michigan,Maine, Wisconsin, Ohio, andMinnesota, t, Florida, Other States;
GKOttGK C. THOMAS.

ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,
AJTD

NOTARY PUBLIC.
omoi oppotura to xhx trxascet BCtLDim.

nov 19.y WA8HINGT >N. D. a

WILLIAM CHOPPIN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Shop and residence, next to corner oi 13th and 6 sU.
Jy 14.tf

Backing House of Pairo 5 Konrw,FIFTEENTH STREET,
Opposite tbe United States Treatmry.
SIX per cent, per annum interest paid on deposits

orone hundred dollars or over, when left for
thirty days or longer. *ep 3.dly

SCRIBNER'S " OAK OIL."
~

THE healing and restfrative properties of this
valuable specific have now been satisfactorilyestablished. Its beneficial and curative effects hr.vebeen ftilly tested in the removal of those infiamatoryaccumulations, which are formed on the surface orskin, known as burns, bruises, boils, wounds inflict¬ed by cuts, and other external gatherings. For in¬flamed eyes, Catarrh on the head, the bleeding Piles,Sea sickness, and Autumnal and other fevers, it is

one of the most certain and effective remedies. In¬
ternally taken agreeable to directions, it is Raft and
mild, and iinraodiate in relieving rick headache,Diarrhea, bleeding at the nose, and excessive Hem¬
orrhage from Internal eruptions and injur!«s fromU 0 fJl acd phlethoric a habit of the body.' \>v W. H. Oilman. Ohas. Btott k Co., andK i* " & fnwre&ce, Washington; J. 8. Kidwell,(iS?.t^tcv a.

PAY* YAM DEUSEtf, Propristorr,
123 Chambers street, N.X

[No. W4J

NOT1CK OF WITHDRAWAL.-At
earnest solicitation of the wtor? and repn»-

MDiitirei in Congi ess from the Stoti of MiMcsri
and in pnm»a« of th« Ofdw «f tt» P; h14»bi ofthe
United States bearing date the Iflth m'act. th*
lands witting th« following described limit* along
th* probable route of Ibe proproaed "North Missouri
R*ilmad," from the d»y of St. Louis, via SCCharlrs,
to the northern boundary of saM State, in tchuyier
county, in the distrdt of lands subject to Bale at the
several offices hereinafter mentioned will Ve withheld
from rale or entrv, except ft* valid ]«re-emptkn
claims until faither order*, to wit:
In tbe district of lands subject to sale at St. Lorn:
All tbe townrhips and fractional towsabips north

of the Missouri river, including certain town»hlpe
heretofore withdrawn for tbe southern Pacific rail-
roal grant.
In the district of lands suVjretto sale at Pai.»t*a:
All the townships in tbe district and Including

tlio.-e hereof >re withdrawn for tbe Hannibal anti
Et. Joseph railroad grant.
In the district of lands subject to sate at Milas :
All the townships in tlu district situated eaM ct

the line ¦fir din* ranges eighWn and nineteen wrf,
and including a portion of tboee heretof t* with¬
drawn for the Hannibal and St Joseph railroad,
in the district of lands subject to sale at fATrri:
All the townships in the district, situated north

of the Missouri river and east of 'h* line dividing
the ranges eighteen and nineteen west, including a

portion of those heretofore withdrawn from tbe
Hannibal and St. Joseph railroad

<iiven nnder my hand at the tieneral Land Office,
at the city of Washington, this 28th day of March,
1854.
By order of the President:

JOHN WILSON,
mir 30.Thl3w Commission r.

rNo.&oorf
Notice of withdrawal of cer¬

tain lands in the States of ALABAMA, MIS¬
SISSIPPI, and LOUISIANA, situated on the routes
of the following proposed railroads, via:

Prrm Mobile to Gerard, Ala.: from Selma to Gun
ter'* Lnnding. on the Tennessee river, Alabsm*;and
the continuation of tbe road from Savannah. (M r

zH, via Mobile, Alabama, to New Orleans. La: and
the branch 'hereof from Albany, Georgia, via Kufau-
la, on tbe Chattahooche river, to Montgomery. Ala¬
bama.
In pursuance of the ordeTS ot the President of the

United States, bearing date the 13th and 21st inst,
all the public lands within the following-named
townships, situated a lor g tbe routes of the propoa-drailroad* above mentioned in the districts of lM>d>
subject to >ale at the several offices herein mention¬
ed, will be withheld from sale or entry until further
notice, to wit:
Iu the State of Alabama.
In the district of lands subject to tale et «lfo-

phtn's.
North of the bate line and east of Ike principal

dian, southern survey.
Townships 1,2, 3, 4, of ranges 1,2, 2, 4

North of the base line and west of the principai
dian, southern survey.

Townships 1, 2. 3, 4, of range JL
Townships I, 2, 3, of ranges 2, 3

Sonth of the 31jf° of latitude and easi of the pt iud-
pal meridian.

Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, of range 1
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, of range 2
Townships 1,2, 3, 4, ol racge ^
Township 1, of range 4.

South of the 31*f° of latitude and teert of the princt
pal mervlian.

Townships 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6. of ranges 1, 3
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 of range 8
Townships 4, 6, 6, 7, of rauge 4.
In th district of lands subject to sale at Spa.ita :

North of the base line and east of the. principal meri¬
dian, southern surrey.

Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. of ranges 6, 6, 7, 8, P, 10.
11, 12, IS, 14,15. 16, 17
Townships 2, 3, 4, 5, of ranges IS, 19, 20
Towot-hips 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7.11, of ranges 11, 22
Townships 3, 4, 5, 6,7, II, ofrange 23
Townships 3,4, 6, 6, 7. 8,10,11, of ranges 44, 25
Townships S, 4, 6, C, 7, 8, 9, 19,11, of range '*0
Townships 3. 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, of range 27
Townships 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, *, 9, of range 28
Townships 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, of range 29
Townships 5, 6, 7, 8, of! ange 30.
In the district of lands subject to sale at Cahaba.

N<rth of the base line and east of tio principal mm.
dian, southern survey.

Township G, of ranges 6,7
Townsoipe 0, 7, of range 8
Townships 6, 7, 8.17, 18, cf range 9
Townships 6, 7, 8.17,18,19, 20, 21, of range TO
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9,10,17,18, 19, 20, 21, 24, ot

raogre 11
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9,10,10,17,18, 19, 20, il 12,

of range 12
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9,10,11,17,18, 19, 20, 21, £2,

of range 13
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,11,12,20, 21,22, of range

Townships 6, 8, 9,10,11, 12, 21, 22. of rarge 15
Townships ft 9, 10, 11,12,18,14,22, ofrange 1C
1 ownehipe 6, 9,10,11,12,13,14, lit, 16, ol range

17
Townships 6,10,11,12,13,14, 15,16,17, of range

18
Townships 6,7,10,11,12,13,14, of rangve 19, 20
Townships 12,13,14 cf range 21
Townshipe 12, 13, 14, 15, of range 22
Town- hips 12, Id, 14, of range 23 .

Townships 12,13, of range 14
Township 12, of range 26.
In thn district of lands sebject to sale at

goiBi:
North of the base line and east of the principal w cri

dian, southern ntrr»y.
Townships, 22, 23, 24, ot range 1«
Townships 23, 24 at range 17
Townships 23, 24, ol range 18
Townships 17, 18, 24, of range 19
Townships 17,18, of range 20
Townships 15,16,17, of range 21
T'i* nships 14,15,16,17, of range 22
Townships >3, 14,15, 16, of ranee 23
Townships 12,13, 14,15,16. of ranges 34. 25
Townships 18, 14,16,16,17, of range* 26,17
Townships 14, 15,16,17, 18, of ranges 28, 29
Townships 15,16,17,18, of rmge 30.
In the district of lands subject to sale at TrsCA-

i/)08a:
North ofthe bate line and east of the principal meri¬

dian, southern surrey.
Township 23, of ranges 11,12
Townships 23,24, of ranges Id, 14,15,16

Sortth of the base line mnd west of the principal inert-
atan, northern survey.

Township 22, of range 1.
South oftht base line and east of the principal mm

dian, southern survey.
Townships 21, 22, of range 1
Townships 20, 21, 22, of rang* 2
Township 17, of range 4.
In the district of lands subject to sale at Hcsts-

VILLX.
South of the base line and east of the principal meri¬

dian, northern survey.
Township S, of range 2
Township 9. of range 3
Towuships 9,10,11, of range 4
Townships 9; 10,11,12, of range 5
Township 12, of range G.
Ia tlw district of lands, autyeot to sale at Li.ua-

SfON.
South of the base line and east of the principal meri¬

dian, northern survy.
Township 21, of range 1
Townships 20, 21. 22, of range 2
Townships 8, 9, 17,18. 19, 20, 21, 22, of range S
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9, 16,16,17,18, 19, 20, 21, 22.

ot range 4
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II, 12,13, 14, 16, 16, 17,

18 19, 20, 21, 22, of range 5.
Townships 7, 8, 9,10,11,12,13,14,15, 16, 17, 18,

19, 20, of range 6
Township-* 8, 9, 10,11,12, 13,14,16,16, 17,18, of

range 7
Townships 10,11,12,13,14,16.16, 17, of range 8
Townships 11,12, 13,14, It, 16, of range 9
Township 14, of range 10.
In the State of MIS8I3S1P PI:
In the district of lands subject to sale at AcorvrA.

South of the 31rt° tflatUudand tout of the principal
meridian.

Townships 4, 6, 6, 7, of rang**; 4, 5
Townships 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, of ranges 6, 7
Townships 5, 6, 7, 8, of range* 8, 9,10,11, 12,13
Townships 6, 7, 8, 9,10, of ranges 14,16
Townships 7, 8,9.10, of range 16
Townships 8,9, of range 17.
In the State of LOUISIANA:
In the district of lands subject to sale at Gux^ib-

BCRO.
South of the base line and east of the principal meri¬

dian.
Townships 8, 9, of range 13
Townships 8, 9,10, of ranges 14,15,16
Township 10, of range 17.
In the district of lanas subject to sale at Niv 0b-

LIAMS.
South of the base line and eart of Pie principal meri¬

dian, and east of the Mississippi.
Townships 12,13, of ranges 10,11
Townships 11, IK, 13, of range 14
Townships 10,11,12,14, of ranges 13,14
Townships 10,11,13, of range 15.
Given under my hand, at the General Land Office

at the city of Washington, this 28th day of Februarv
1864.
By order of the President :

. , ,,
JOHN WILSON,

mar£.1awl3w Commissioner.

AXIKICAN * F0BEIGH AGEKCT,
^ Treasury Departmmt, WuhxngUm,

I M>KK the direction of aa*o# Hajgut Palmes,U Counsellor of the Supreme Court of the Uni¬
ted States, and Consul General of the Republic ol
Ecuador, for the United Stages, established for the
prosecution and recovery of claims of American citi¬
zens on foreign Governments; or the Unitad State?
before Congress, the Executive Departments of the
Federal Government and Boards ol Oommihsioners
Bitting in Washington; recovery of debts, lvgac'.es.and inheritances fn the United States and foreiau
countries; investments in United States and State
securities; collections generally, remittances, *ud
other money business. Having efficient and relia¬
ble correspondents in the several States and Terri¬
tories of the Union, in Mexioo, Central and Fonth
America, the chief cities of Europe, in Australia, In¬
dia, and China, tbe undersigned Is prepared to rive
bis prompt and faithful attention to all businessthiit may he confided to his agency.

feb 15.Wly AARON H. PALMER.

Maps or th« b«m .r War, with latest
news per Steamtn

Turkey and tbe Turks, by Adolphoe

\ir. ti^J5^^»ti0Tl^ex,u,lIned and explained-Mrs. Partington's Lift and Say li ga
TAYLOK A MAURI'S..l{ Bookttor*, near fit «t

INFORMATION FOR TRAVELERS. 4c,
ORANGE ft ALEXANDRIA EAILEOAO

Arrangements having been m*de witt th*
owni-rn of the new snd splendid nirunfr

OICORGE PAGE to ran between A'nacdna toil
Washington, a flisfcauoecf si* miks. in eonnectien
with lb* train* no t bis road and the Washington
mad, iht following schedule will take cfleet on and
afb* McnJ*j, Mar 8th. 1*54 :

A Train from Alexandria to Gcrdonsville, and In-
term* <tiate Station*, will Wti» tbe I»»-pot. tonwr of
Dalle and Henry ("tree's, at 7 \\ o'clock ¦ a , on tb«
arrival of the Boat from Wasluugtnc. piving tmi-b
tune for Breakfast on b-aid. ai.ivicgai G.mrue-
rille, at a quarter pan! 11 o'clock..connecting at
that po nt witb the Train- on th» Vlrrinia Central
Road, to Richmond, Charlottesville, and Stanntos.
A Train from Gordonsvflle to Alexandria and l»

termediate rations, will leare Gordon*ville «t mU
before 1? oYlork, cr on the arrival of tbr care on the
Virgin'. Central Railroad, aiririif at Alexanddn
at a quarter bejbre 2 o'clock.thus allowing ample
time to connect with the trxin Iraring Washington
City for the North, and ft r Dinner on board tba
t*ost.
A Train from Alexandria tr Warrenton and int<*>

mediate Station; will leave Alexandria daily, ifun¬
lay excepted) nt a quat tor after 2 o'clock, p. m,
arriving at Warrenton at quarter pant 6 o'clk p. m.
On Sunday will leave at 7^ o'clock a. m
Train from Warrvntou fo Alexandria and inter-

mediate stations. will leave Warrenton daily (Sun-
day exempted) at a quarter paat 7 o'clock a. a , ar¬

riving at Alexandria at If o'clock a- m.
On Sunday will leava at quarter paat 1 o'alk f- A.

THROUGH T1CUT&
To Warrenton..... f TS
To Gordonaville S 00
To Cluulottesvilla.... S 76
To Staunton - ft 40
To 'Lynchburg -.I Tl

To *Lumy ...... 4 at
To *New Market ft 09
.Passenger* for Loray and New Market will taka

the train leaTing Alexandria, at 7}* o'clock
on Tuesdays, Thursiays, and Batmdisys.
.Passeng-rs for Lynchburg will take the train

i II l_l. .< -1 / .'.1, .k . M.leaving Alexandria at o clock, a. m- on

iars, Wedneeiays, and Friday*.
Freight Train* are running daily, (Sunday an-

oeatadL)
Per order: W. B. BROCKETT, Agent.
Alexandria, Va., May 8 may S.tt

FOR BALTIMORE.
The Steamer OSCEOLA Isavss

CWashington for Baltimore everr
TUESDAY MORNING, at 7 o'c.ock and Alexandria
%t 8 o'clock.
Returning, leaves Paltimore every THURSDAY

at 4 o'clock p. a .Stopping at Leonardtown, Md_
St Mary'? Kiver, Md., KinBale and Gone River, and
ike usual landing* on the Potomac, for signals or
to land passenger*. J AS. iilTCIIELL,

ap 4.3m Captain.

I

ZEEMAN'S CELEBRATED TOOTH WASH.
' IMUSdelicious article combines so many meritort-
1- ous qualities that it bs* now become a stand¬
ard favorite with the citisens of New York, Phils-
u^lphia, and llal.imore. Dentists prescribe it in their
fiixctice mcst successfully, and fWni every source
t'*e most fiatterinK laudations are awarded It.
Inflamed and biffing gums are immediately ben¬

efitted by its use, its action wpon them ia very mild
soothing, and effective. It cleanses the treth ao
thoroughly that tbey are made to rival pearl to tike
whiteness, and diffuses through the mouth such n

ielightful freshness that the breath is rendered ex¬

quisitely sweet. It disaff^cU all those impurtttee
which tend to produce decay, and. as a consequence,
when these are remove>l the teeth moet always re¬
main sound.

Prepared only by Passer* 7.«kma>-, Druggist, Phil¬
adelphia, and sold by W. H OILMAN, Washington,
fnd by all Druggi't^, at only 25 oenta a bottle.
may b.3m

FRESII ARTICLES.
MPERIAL Prune® in small glees fcep-q extra qnai-

tty new F.leme Figs in email boxer, bunch Ra»
fins, very fine; Cox's English frhie-i Gelatines;.
French Imperial Gtlatinee in -hrei and roils, these
Gelatines are perhaps superior to any article of the
kind ever introdun^ in this city; French and Kng-
li^h directions furnished; hennetrically sealed Fruit;
pure Extract of Tomato, Sardines, Freeh OHve Oil
in flasks and bottles, Sap Sego Cheese. Kngliah dairy
<1o., Jellies of ail kind, Seddl«*, Firth k Roes' beak
London Mustard, put up in metal, very superior.
French and American do. of all klndr, Baker's Bro¬
raa. Cocoa and Chocolate, Millard* do, one cask Do¬
rset, Maglory brand, vintage 18-»". Urendy, and one
Jo. Grtpe Juice Port These ar- uusurj a. «ed for me¬
dicinal and otuer purj-o-e*. end w»rrsnted pure.
Carnena, Sego, 1 apiorn swert C.der. Mack Tea at 60
cents per pound, warranted to pi ,a">.pure white
Castile Soup, Montgomery county and other Hams,
Ac., Ac. Goods delivered.

Z. M. r. KINO,
corner of Yermont ave. I and lotL streets.

ap 19.Wtf St John's Square. ^

FRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES FOB
THE NAVY.

Natt A .WT'ts Cmcs, May 11,1864.

SEALED PROPOS ALS will be received nt this ot-
fioe until Tbur^day, the 6th day of Jane, 1864,

at noon, for the supply of sucl. quantities of freah
beefand vegetable > ss mny be required on the Wash¬
ington station duilng the flscil year commencing
on the 1st day of July next, and er.dtng on the 30ta
June, 1656.
The beef and vegetabl% mn^t be of good quality,

*nd the beFt the market xtfonls; and each artkM
inuet be offeted for by the pound.
Bond with approved security will lie required tat

one-half the estimated amount of the contract,
ten per c-ntum in addition will be withheld
Lhe amount of each payment t'i be made, as collate¬
ral r^rurity f >r the Uue performance of the contract,
which will on no acoount te paid until it is folly
complied with
Every otl'«r made must be accompanied (as direct¬

ed io the act of Congress making apprc.priation for
the naval service for 1S46.T, approved lUth August,
I8i6) by a written guarnut'e. signed by one or mora
responsible p»! one, to the effect that he or they un-
|ert»k.< that the bidder or bidders will, if his or thair
b-d be s*» pted, enter into an obligation, within Ave
days, with kood and .-uflioirut sureties, to lurnish
the articles pw pofed.
No pro(>osal will be considered ut>l -ft aocompn-

nied by such guarantee.
may 12.F4w A. G. ALLEN, Navy Agent.
NEW AHD SEASONABLE GOODS.

rTXHE auLscriber begs to e. til the attention of per-
J. sons refitting their he uses to his new stock of
PAPER HANGINGS and B iKDERS. Just reodved
a superior lot of "Silver" I ipers of the very latest
styles and best finish, the** papers are warranted
nrvtrto tarnish Velvet p* peni, a large variety nt
prices to suit all purses.
Gold papers from 87 cent per piece to $S.60
'.dilrer" do do 87J4 dc do do te 2.60
Gold and Velvet from 1^0 t s. per pieoe to 6.26
"Silver and Velvet" from 1.1 tlA cte. per piece to $£3ft
Glased pap« rs from 22 eta. I . f 125 per pieoe
Uuelax.d. 8c 10c. \2%c. 16< 18c. and 26c.
Oak and other imitation* at reduced prfcsea. All

kinds of Decorative and On. amental papers, f
Group*, Ac.
Paper hung by experienced hands. Ail work t

j ranted to give satisfaction.
Persons dt-airous to pur^has* would do wall tooall,

as my ase rtment is of such a description as to nit
J the most fa*tidicus.

JOSEPH T. K. PLANT,
j No. 6 Washington P> .ce,

7th street, 5 doors south of E street.
mar 11.O

PUBL.1C SOT1CK.

i Gevxral Lam) Omct.)

W'
April 6th, 1864. jHEREAf5, by an act of Congress approved 27 th

of March, 1864, entitled "An act for the relief
of settler* on lands reserved for railroad purposes.**
every settler on poblic lands "which have been, or
may be, withdrawn from market in cons«quenoe of
prcpo.-ed railroads, and volto had irffled thntrm prior!s> such vn'Mdrcvaal shall be entitled to preemption'it V,t crdinar^ minimum, to the lands settled on
and euPivatrd by them : ProvkJed they shall prove
au their rights according to such rules and regula¬tions as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the
Interior, and pay for the same before the dav that
may be fixed by the President's proclamation for
the restoration of said lanus to rtarket".

Public notice is hereby given, by direetion of the
Secretary of the Interior, that all such settlers will
!>e entitled to the right of pre-emption given by the
=hid aot, upon furnishing raoor (satisfactory to the
dir'ttlet office) that the settlement on which the
clakn is predicated is of a character to entitle the rat-
Nor to a right of pre-emption, under the provisions
of the act of 4th September. 1841, and was made bysuch settler pri -r t" the ' withdrawal" of the land
for the purpose stated.no "declaration," of oouree,
teing ueoe: sary under the circumstances ; provided
payment be c-a^efor the fame "before the day that
may be fixed by the Present's proclamation lor
the ret or ition of said landr to murket "

JOHN WILSON,
ap 14.2aw6w commissioner.

[No. 608.1 '

W O T I C K
Of the establishm*** of an odditional band

OJJice in the State of Michigas.

IN pursuan-e oi the e.ct ot Congress, approved
: April 20, 1&54, entitled "An act establishing a

land office in tbe lower penivsuU ol Michigan." the
district tor whi< h is to be called 'VHEB0YGAN land
<ti<trid," it is hereby declared and made known,that the land office f r ssid dirt ict hn- b^n located
for the present, by tbe PieaM*ut :.! th United States
at the town ef DU vC\S. in t*ie northt n. part of the
southern penin- ula of xsul . tale.
Given vnder my hand, at b*> City of Washington,this 10th day of May, A. D. 1*54

JOHN WILSON.
Commissioner of General Land Office

may 17.2awGw

MISS LESLIE'S Receipts for Cook¬
ing nre for sale at

SHlLLI>GTON*S Bookstore.The new Cook Book by Miss Leslie oomprises newand improved methods of prepanug all kinds of
meats, t»h, poultry, game, aoups, oysters, terrapin,turtle, vegetasles, phia. pastry, cakes, confectionary,indtan meal preparation of all kinds, preserves, jel¬lies, and luiJeed every thing which enter* into the
economy ofhou*ek»< pinj.Prias f1. For sale at

JOE MULUNGT02T8 Dookatora,Cor. Pa. nr. and 4U su, odeon Bu.lliLgmay 10 -tf

A GOOD second-hand Piano Fort*
fx For Kf at on reeaocahls term*
AUtqtrfra of iilLBUe A Hill, M»»k (hM,may #.<r ~ '


